2021-2022 MEMBERSHIP: 2854

- 37%: Public High Schools
- 25%: College/University
- 13%: Private High Schools
- 6%: Community-Based
- 4%: Student, Retired, Business
- 16%: Independent Consultants

NOTEWORTHY!
Community-Based Memberships increased from 2% to 6% over the previous year. Membership is free for individuals from the Public Secondary sector and Community-Based Organizations.

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT:
ANNUAL CONFERENCES

2022 COME TOGETHER ANNUAL CONFERENCE
900 In-Person Attendees with 25 scholarship recipients.

2023
APRIL
17-19
MAY
28-31

SPokane
SACRAMENTo

New! Update your counseling practice to align with the new CA PPS Credential Performance Expectations for College & Career by completing our flexible professional learning certificate program.

COLLEGE COUNSELOR EDUCATION PROGRAM:

Share, Learn and Connect

Spring 2022: 365 attendees over two days of in-person and one day of virtual programming.
One day sessions geared to high school, independent and community college counselors.

Throughout 2021-2022: 250+ Spanish-speaking students/families served.
Coming in 22-23: Admission Loteria resource and admission terminology sheets in various languages.

Summer 2021: 64 new College Admission counselors trained virtually.
Mentoring and training for newly-hired college admission counselors.

LEGISLATIVE ACTION:

CA: 26 Attendees 16 Scheduled Meetings

WACAC OFFERS:

- Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Access Scholarships
- Bi-Weekly e-newsletter
- Access to research & resources
- Job postings at wacac.org
- New Member Portal and Directory
- Scholarships

WACAC ADVOCATES FOR:

- Participation of traditionally underrepresented, underserved populations in postsecondary education and in our profession.
- Student rights in the college selection process.

WACAC.org